2018 – 2019 concert season

our 36th season

Our 36th season continues our legacy of presenting six
evenings with gifted musicians from Northeastern Ohio.

2018 – 2019 concert patron
Help us continue to present Northeast Ohio’s finest musicians.
Concert Patrons help ensure the excellence of our programs
and artists presented each season. If you would like to make a
contribution, please fill out the form below and mail it, along with
your check to: Music from The Western Reserve
Concert Patron
P.O. Box 998
Hudson, Ohio 44236

We bring to our stage, six performances with brilliant

$______ Benefactor $1,000 +

$______ Friend $100 – $249

artistry, captivating performances and enchanting musical

$______ Sustainer $500 – $999

$______ Supporter $50 – $99

experiences for you, our patrons.

$______ Patron $250 – $499

Gifts are tax-deductible.

name :

As you read through this season brochure you will notice

address :

there is great music throughout the season with some

city:

creative repertoire that will stir your senses, find you

telephone :

smiling and tapping your toes. We invite you to experience

email :

the lush acoustic of our venue and enjoy our meet-theartists reception after each concert.

Subscription prices remain the same as last year — $100
for six concerts. Students attend concerts free. Order
your tickets today. You don’t want to miss this season!

state:

Legacy gift program: Call Lis Hugh at 330-840-8429 to
discuss adding MFTWR to your estate plan.

concert sponsors
Music from The Western Reserve is grateful to the following foundations and
concert sponsors who have made our season possible for the last 36 years.
Akron Community Foundation
William P. Blair, III
GAR Foundation
FirstEnergy Foundation
Iris and C. Thomas Harvie
Hudson Community Foundation
ICF Foundation
Kulas Foundation
Laurel Lake Retirement Community
Barbara Leukart

Concerts begin at 5:00 in the evening
in hudson at Christ Church Episcopal,
21 Aurora Street.

zip :

The Burton D. Morgan Foundation
The Margaret Clark Morgan
Foundation
Ohio Arts Council
Gertrude F. Orr Foundation
Kristina and Eric Roegner
Rotary Foundation of Hudson
The Tobin Fund for Arts, Cultural
and Historic Preservation,
a Fund of iGiftFund

September 9, 2018
Red Campion

November 4, 2018
Cavani string quartet

Vocal Chamber Music Ensemble

Hailed as brilliant and passionate performers, as well as
ambassadors for chamber music, the Cavani String Quartet
succeeds like few others in communicating the sheer joy of
music making. Described by the Washington Post as “completely
engrossing, powerful and elegant” the quartet’s impressive
thirty-year legacy has garnered significant recognition including
the Ohio Governors Award for the Arts, Musical America
Magazine’s Young Artists of the Year and the Guarneri String
Quartet award. Quartet Members are Annie Fullard, violin;
Mari Sato, violin; Eric Wong, viola and Rebbecca Merblum,
cello, Guest Artist.

Enjoy an evening of vocal chamber music, opera and Broadway show tunes with Red Campion, an energetic ensemble
of four singers and one pianist. This talented vocal ensemble
promises a one-of-a-kind performance. Red Campion members
are: Lara Troyer, lyric coloratura soprano; Denise Milner
Howell, mezzo-soprano; tenor Timothy Culver; baritone Brian
Johnson, and pianist, Judith Ryder who was the founding
Director of Cleveland Opera’s well-known education and
outreach program.

October 14, 2018
Steven Nicholas Banks
A classical saxophonist, chamber musician, jazz and commercial saxophonist, music educator, advocate
for diversity and inclusion in classical music, and composer. That is Steven Nicholas Banks! We
welcome him to our concert series. Mr. Banks has a Master of Music degree from the Northwestern
University Bienen School of Music in Saxophone Performance, and Bachelor of Arts degree in Saxophone
Performance with a minor in Jazz Studies from the Indiana University Jacobs School of Music. Critics
have said that he plays with “pristine clarity and enviable precsion but [knows] how to add emotional
heat to his interpretation.” A performance not to be missed!

February 10, 2019
Jazz Trio featuring
Rock Wehrmann, piano

A native of Hudson, Rock Wehrmann is in much demand in

APRIL 7, 2019
Featured
Young Artist

the Midwest as an arranger, producer, soloist and accompanist.
He has appeared as a featured soloist with the Cleveland
Orchestra, and performed at the presentation of the Pulitzer

James Wilson, piano

Prizes. His background includes a degree in pipe organ from
Kent State University, the position of Artist-in-Residence for
Moog Music, and appearances on recordings by prominent
jazz artists such as Pat Metheny,
Chick Corea, and Herbie Hancock.
He is currently an adjunct faculty
member at both Cleveland State
University and University of Akron.

Our 2018 – 2019 Featured Young Artist, James Wilson began
studying piano at age 3! He has performed around the world
including Japan, France and Italy. Mr. Wilson was the only
American finalist in the international piano competition in
France. He has appeared at Carnegie Hall and Kennedy Center
and now takes our stage. A veteran of regional, national and
international piano competitions, Wilson is currently studying
with Dr. Alvin Chow, Chair of the piano department at Oberlin
Conservatory of Music. He is a senior at Hudson High School.

ticket order form
Place your season ticket order today! Fill out the form below and
mail to: Music from The Western Reserve
P.O. Box 998
Hudson, OH 44236
Season Tickets: $100 for all six concerts ($20 savings!)

March 3, 2019
Les Délices

presenting Mozart in Paris

Single tickets, $20, go on sale, September 1, 2018. Tickets may
be purchased at The Learned Owl in Hudson, at the door on
concert night or on our website, MFTWR.org.
For more information, call 330.840.8429 or email, info@MFTWR.org.
Please reserve

Artistic Director and baroque oboe specialist, Debra Nagy leads
Les Délices for this special program that pairs chamber music
by Mozart for oboe & strings with Paris’s toasts of the town —
Boccherini, Gluck, and more.
This is the only Ohio-area performance in 2018 –19 of this
popular program presented exclusively for MftWR patrons!

season subscriptions at $100 each ~ total enclosed $

name :
address :
city :
telephone :
email :

state:

zip :

Visit MFTWR.org for more information.

P.O. Box 998 • Hudson, Ohio 44236

